Follow these steps to get started with

Step 1

Download the latest version of the
My Disney Experience app from an
app store or by scanning this QR code.
Or visit StartYourDisneyExperience.com
on your mobile browser.

Step 2 Go to your newly downloaded app and
Sign in or Create a Disney Account.

Step 3

Step 4

Select FastPass+ in the main menu
to personalize your FastPass+
experiences.

Choose new FastPass+ experiences
by linking your tickets.
• Be sure to link a ticket to each
member of your FastPass+ party
before you make selections.

Congratulations!

You just selected your initial Disney FastPass+ experiences.
Get started today

Visit a Disney FastPass+ kiosk at any of our Theme Parks:
Magic Kingdom® Park
Epcot®

Disney’s Hollywood Studios®
Disney’s Animal Kingdom® Theme Park

Complimentary Wi-Fi is available in most areas.
Availability subject to device limitations and features may vary by device or service provider. Message, data
and roaming rates may apply. Coverage and app stores not available everywhere. If you are under 18, get your
parent’s permission first. App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc. Google Play is a trademark of Google, Inc.
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Reserve access to some of your must-do fun!
Attractions

Character Greetings

Shows

It’s included with your valid Theme Park admission!
Save time
For your initial selections, choose up to three Disney FastPass+
experiences in one Theme Park with valid Theme Park admission.
Once you redeem your initial selections, see a Cast Member at a
FastPass+ kiosk for information about availability and selecting an
additional experience.
Experience more
Choose from more Disney FastPass+ attractions and entertainment than
ever before.
Enjoy more flexibility
You can select Disney FastPass+ experiences on the go or in advance.
Make changes at any time.
See reverse side and follow the steps to enhance your experience.
Then, go to the Disney FastPass+ experience entrance with your
MagicBand or card during the designated arrival window to enter
the queue.

Disney FastPass+ attractions and entertainment experiences, the number of selections you can make and available
arrival windows are limited.

